
KPREAA BASKETBALL ~ COACH PACKAGE

All teams will qualify from their Regional tournaments with the top 3 schools
(only one school team can qualify) qualifying from the North, South, East, and
West for a total of 12 teams

The KPREAA rules are included.

The Championship Tournament will be held at the Cobourg Community Centre.
The dates are as follows:

Friday, March 1st – Girls Competition

Monday, March 4th – Boys Competition

A few items of importance:

● All girls team rosters with numbers are due to Ryan Richardson by Tues. Feb. 27
● All boys team rosters with numbers are due to Amber Sanders by Tues., Feb 27
● If your regional tournament is after Feb. 27 rosters must be submitted

immediately after qualification
● Transportation is each teams responsibility
● The players that qualify a team are the players who represent their schools at the

Championship
● Coaches, please supervise your team when not playing. They need to remain in

the gym and conference room area. They are not to be wandering the arena.
● Each team will get one supply teacher covered through KPREAA

Convenor will send out supply code to coaches whose teams qualify.

mailto:ryan_richardson@kprdsb.ca
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KPREAA Basketball Schedule ~ 2024
Boys Tournament - Monday, March 3

Cobourg Community Centre

Court A Court B

Pool A Pool B Pool C Pool D

North 1st West 1st South 1st East 1st

East 2nd South 2nd West 2nd North 2nd

West 3rd East 3rd North 3rd South 3rd

Round Robin Schedule

Time Court A Court B

8:30 North 1st vs West 3rd South 1st vs North 3rd

9:00 West 1st vs East 3rd East 1st vs South 3rd

9:30 East 2nd vs West 3rd West 2nd vs North 3rd

10:00 South 2nd vs East 3rd North 2nd vs South 3rd

10:30 North 1st vs East 2nd South 1st vs West 2nd

11:00 West 1st vs South 2nd East 1st vs North 2nd

Playoff Schedule

Time Court A Game # Court B Game #

11:30 Pool B 2nd vs Pool A 3rd 1 Pool D 2nd vs Pool C 3rd 2

12:00 Pool B 3rd vs Pool A 2nd 3 Pool C 2nd vs Pool D 3rd 4

12:30 Pool A 1st vs Winner game 1 5 Pool C 1st vs Winner game 2 6

1:00 Pool B 1st vs Winner game 3 7 Pool D 1st vs Winner game 4 8

1:30 Loser game 1 vs Loser game 2 8 Loser game 3 vs. Loser game 4 9

2:00 Winner game 5 vs Winner game 6 SF1 Winner game 7 vs Winner game 8 SF2

2:30 Winner SF1 vs Winner SF2 Gold Loser SF1 vs Loser SF 2 Bronze



Tie Breaking for Round Robin Play

1. Head to Head competition
2. Fewest points against (teams involved in tie)
3. Best plus/minus (teams involved in tie)
4. Fewest points against to first place team
5. Fewest fouls (teams involved first, then overall)
6. Coin flip



KPREAA BASKETBALL RULES

1. OBA rules will be followed. There are a few exceptions to these rules.

2. No jewelry can be worn at all. (Tape over jewellery such as earrings, studs, etc. is not permitted). Hairpins and
barrettes that are of a hard nature cannot be worn. Medical alerts must be taped to the wrist. If the medical alert is a
necklace then it should be worn properly.

3. All players must wear matching team jerseys. Team shirts must be identified with a number. Non-marking shoes must
be worn.

4. Shirts must be tucked in at all times.

5. Games will be 24 minutes in length. Running time will occur except for the last two minutes of the second half if the
score is within 6 (six) points. Games are full court games.

6. Teams must be ready to start on time and warm ups will be shortened or eliminated in order to keep games on time.

7. 1 time out per team/game will be allowed during playoff games.

8. Ties will remain during round robin play. During playoff games ties will be broken via a 5-minute (straight time)
overtime period. Teams receive 2 points for a win, 1 point for a tie and 0 points for a loss in round robin play.

9. Teams must play a person-to-person defense. NO zones are allowed.

10. No full court press.

11. Unlimited substitutions will be allowed. Substitutions must be made when there is a stoppage of play. Substitutions
cannot be made after a score has been made.

12. Each player will be limited to 5 fouls per game. After 5 fouls the player will need to sit the remainder of the game.

13. Officials will be carded basketball officials and the convenor will provide scorekeepers.

14. If a technical foul is a result of verbal or physical abuse or harassment, the player or coach who committed the
infraction will be ejected from the tournament.

15. 3 point shots will be allowed as per OBA rules

16. If a team has 5 team fouls in a half, the opposing team will receive 1 bonus foul shot for 2 points for that foul and all
fouls after this one that occur in the half.

17. Shooting fouls will result in one shot for 2 points. If the offensive player scores and is fouled the basket will count
and the player will take 1 shot for 1 point.


